
Louise Lida Gygi Young
Nov. 4, 1938 ~ Nov. 12, 2020

A sweet tribute to a beautiful lady. We have many sweet memories of George and Louise and are glad they are

together again. We are sending heartfelt condolences to the entire a Young family. The Nelson family from MC 8th

ward.

    - Dave and Donna Nelson

To love and be loved is a great gift. Our heartfelt prayers are with your family. The Torayas

    - Ariel Toraya

Our hearts go out to the Young family at this time of mourning, she was a very sweet lady. Sending our love and

prayers to you all, may God bless you all. Ken and Konnie Pickett

    - Ken and Konnie Pickett

We are sorry for your loss but happy for George’s gain. What a beautiful reunion it must have been! Louise was a

wonderful woman with a heart of gold! She will be greatly missed by all!

    - Thomas Williams family

Dear Young family, I'm m so sorry for your loss, may you each be comforted and have peace in the Lord. You are 

an amazing family who lead by example. No doubt this trait was instilled by your loving parents. You are in my 

thoughts and prayers. 



    - MaryAnn Lauritzen

I was so sad to hear the passing of my dear sweet cousin Louise, I have so many fond memories of her! I wish I

could be there to the funeral! Sending lots of love and prayers to your family. Love, Lois Foote Shriber

    - Lois Shriber

Dear Young Family, We love you and feel your loss of a great mom. I don’t know what our lives would have been

like if our kids grew up without a Young as a friend. George and Louise were the best neighbors as well. Our

thoughts and prayers go out to you at this hard time. I can only imagine the great joy as the two were reunited on

the other side. Love you. Bonnie and Steve

    - Bonnie and Steve Gilchrist

We will always Cherish our memories with aunt Louise , we will love and miss her , I have nothing but good

memories, everyone was blessed to know her, my condolences to all the young family, we love you guys.

    - Ken wallace

Dear Young Family. We are saddened to hear of your Mother, Louise passing. What a sweet kind lady. Your Mom

and have raised such an awesome family. We love and admire this beautiful, amazing family. May the peace of the

gospel fill your hearts. Love Chet and Judy

    - Chet and Judy Hutchings

We were saddened to know of Louise's passing. Your whole family was well thought of. I always enjoyed George,

and worked with Louise @ Moss Elementary and Visiting teaching coordinater @Millcreek 8th Ward. Only good

memories of them and send our love and condolences to all the Young family.

    - Brent and Geri Cartwright

I am sorry to hear of your sweet mother, Louise's passing. I remember her happy and sharing her beautiful smile.

She was so kind to everyone she knew or not. <3

    - Tralene Cartwright

Sweet Aunt Louise! I will always remember great big hugs from Louise in Grandma's living room on a Sunday

afternoon, her happy laughter, and her tender tears and sensitive spirit. So happy to think of Louise and George

together again. We love and pray for dear family here as we look forward with faith in Jesus Christ to a glorious

family reunion when our turn is done!

    - Peter Williams Family

I'm sorry to hear about dear Aunt Louise. She was a beautiful person with a beautiful soul. I send my love and 

respect to her family. Her children grandchildren and great-grandchildren.



 

    - Marc Gygi

Aunt louise Was a great Example of how we should live are lifes and love each other her Faith in the Gospel was

Beautiful. I know she is haveing a wonderful reunion with Uncle George and grandma and grandpa and my dad and

uncle Roger gygi and Uncle Roger Williams we will miss you Calvin , Diana, Adam and John

    - Calvin

I love George and Louise. Some of my greatest childhood memories were around this family. I’m so glad that are

together again. God bless the families they touched and influenced.

    - Scott Gilchrist

We are so sorry to hear the passing of your loving mother. George and Louise were wonderful neighbors for many

many years. We still have a picture of your parents on their 4 wheeler going down Julep Dr. with the biggest grins

on their faces. Michelle was just asking if I had heard anything on how Louise was, she said mom I don't know why

but I've been thinking about Louise the last couple of days. Sending well wishes to you all during this time. Sending

well wishes, The Anderson Family.

    - Dwight, Lisa, Michelle, Mandy and Currin Anderson


